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In Regard to Series VI .
I would like to make this, statement concerning my minist/ry.
I came into contact with Jehovah's Witnesses about the vaerr
1940. In -tH*t years that followed I learned of God's requirements
to gain endless life in a righteoustefefclbnew worldi ( same,,..
globe only with perfect conditions) Please see Ecclesiastes 1-4:
Psalms, 78:69 Proverbs 10:: 28-30 Isaiah 45:18 Matthew 6tlO
John 17:3 2 Tim. 4:2 Rev. 21:1.

:

From 1940 till now I have spent many hours of personal
study on these^ible subjects. I also have regulany attended
.four one hourAiible classes weekly ( study-for these classes M/
is done outside of class)#jchese classes, cpasistj of \. general uoibl-estudies usjy'ing Watchtower publications as aids, eQso, one Service
Meeting in which I was trained for doorrto-doo'fr'and^pible studll&
work along with other necessary instructions. I also*1 received /
practical field training. The fourth meeting is called the
Theocratic Ministry School. The purpose of this meeting is to train
students for public sneaking. Students are Assigned 6,^6 minmtefe
talks which after del*ve"ry before an audience they are couW&ed
by the school insi^§/ctofr"and is this way become ef^lc/ent speakers.
As students progress in school .they are also givek 15 minute talks
Because of this training I have .recently given 3 one hour talks
which were advertised in the area where talk was given. Enclosed
II are copies of handbills used in advertiseing talk.
On September 20, 1942 I was baptized in accordance with the
"prescribed ceremonies of Jehovah1 s TVitrie'ssesT" Jehovah' s" WitSeVseY
believe that baptism constitutes formal ordination therefore from
September 20, 1942 to April 30, 1952 I was a part-time ordained
minister of religion. From May 1 1952 to now I.am serving as a
full time minister(pioneer) deVoaEing-a minimiM7of 100 hours a
month to this service. I also have '%fauthorized territory assignment in the Moses Lake Company of Jehovah1s Witnesses Territorjr
by the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society. I also have been
appointed to the- position of Assistant Company Servant and
Theocratic Minis^/y School 'Servant by the Society in the
Bphrata Company of Jehovah's Witnesses.

I
\ facts will help the board in proper
I hope theserew
brmif
classification of me as a. ordained minister.

If more information is needed please do not hesitate to
write me.
Richard Rawe

